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Venus
lO PENCIL

No matter what cour$e you're
taking you need this famous
pencil !

Ail superlative
material

VENUS

SI
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of and

is admittedly the finest
pencil it is possible to
make.

If you like a thick
soft lead that marks so
that you can read the
writing half way across

the room, choose the sort de-

grees 6B 5B 4B.
For short hand notes or easy

writing SB 213 B (medium
soft) are popular.

For sketching, gen-

eral writing purposes,
etc., HB F H 2H
(medium) will prove
desirable.

For drafting, a me-

dium hard pencil gives
the best results and
vou ll like 3H-- 4H 5H

6H.
For very thin, narrow lines

for extremely accurate graphical
charts, maps, details, etc., 7H
SH 9H are available.

Look for the distinctive water
mark finish on each of the 17

black degrees and hard and
medium copying.

Your professors will conSrm
these statements as to the
merits of VENUS pencils.

For sale at
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

This box of

State
the
are

PENCIL CO.

215 Fifth Ave. H H,
New York

Qtt your Lunches at th
City Y. M. C. A., Plan

13TH AND P

MAKE GOOD
your aim. Proper
lenses will help
you 100 per cent.
Consultation free.

VENUS sam-
ples free.

course you
taking

DR.

FREE

AMERICAN LEAD
Dept

"SPA"
Cafeteria

MARTIN,
Standard Specialized Scientific
Eye Examiner. Courtesy always.

1234 O St, Opposite Miller &
Paine's Store

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBE.

SUMMIT

The New Style in

legion oiiar&
Sold

KLINE'S

I
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W.Y.MCELHANEYDIED SUNDAY

Stricken With Acute Appendicitit Fri-

day Operation Fail to Save
Him

William V. McElhaney, of Orchard,

a freshman in the school of commerce,

died early Sunday mornnig at St. Eliza-

beth's hospital from acute appendi-

citis. He was seized with the attack
Friday and operated upon Saturday
afternoon, but continued to sink until
the time of his death.

The funeral will be held at his home
in Orchard. A brother of McElhaney,

Eldridge C. McElhaney, is a sopho-

more in the arts and science college.

Anne Russell, '17, of Omaha, is ill

at the Kappa Kappa Gamma house.

Mrs. C. W. Landers of Norfolk, spent

the week end at the Gamma Fhi Beta

house.

CLEANING

SERVICE

You need not have an ex-

tensive Wardrobe with our
prompt service at hand.

Phone us any day if you
want garments cleaned and
pressed by evening. We can
do it and do it right.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.

LEO SOUKUP, MgT.

QuUk tarvlM
Opt? at All Tlmaa

Orpheum Cafe
pMlal Attention te Unlvaralty

tiuaenia

Do You Enjoy

Outdoor Sports?

If so, you like skating, and

to thoroughly enjoy this
healthful exercise you must

be correctly corsetted.

You must be comfortable,

and still you want your figure

to be trim.

meet all these requirements.

There are models distinctly

made for "sports" wear, and

each model is a fashionable

shaping corset.

Be fitted to your
Redfem Corut.

$3 and up

For Sale by
MILLER & PAINE

Inc.
0 & 13th Streets

THE DAILY NEBR.jk.dKAW

UNIVERSITY WEEK ARRANGE-

MENTS COMPLETE WITH
CHANCELLOR'S TALK

(Continued from 1)

Program
Part I

1. Nebraska Song
2. "Morning in the Dewy Wood."

llepar; Glee Club.
3. Quartet 1. "Over

Earlv Morn," Geibel; 2.

the Hills at
"Hoys of the

Old Brigade," Parks. Overman Skill- -

stad, Vanderpool, Lively.
4. Sailor Song (from "Flying

Dutchman"). Wagner.
5. "Mother O Mine," Wagner; Glee

Club.

Page

6. Stringed quintet. Baehr, Star-- 1

board, Dobson, Kohrbaugh, Wlltse.
7 Hammond; Glee'

Club.
Incidental Solos, Dobson and Power.

Part II
"

Sketch "Little Miss Civilization,"

Richard Harding Davis.
Part III

"Pilgram's Chorus, from "Tann-hauser.-

Wagner; Glee Club.
Quartet. "In Silent Mead." Emerson.

Toreador Song, from "Carmen,"
Bizet; Lively and Glee Club.

Solo. "Even Bravest Heart May

Swell," from "Faust," Gounod : Wiltse.
Soldier's Chorus, from "Faust."

Gounod; Glee Club.
Fred W. Clark, manager

The University Road Show
Mrs. Wiebe, chaperone

John B. Cook, business manager
A. Motion pictures, geography de-

partment. A few scenes taken of the
student's activities to give some idea

of University life.
B. Drewing and Weaver. ' A tumb-

ling and acrobatic act designed to
show the work or the department oi
physical education.

Lewis Piano, and Wilson Cornet.
Novelty music.

Violin Simmons Whistling.
Physics department novelties.
Long Physics department.

Galatea
A musical farce written for the Uni-

versity road show and incorporating
song hits from the University Kosmet
Klub's annual production. The play

and most of the music written at the
University.

Characters
Phil Williams Alex H. Krause
Freddie Belmont Norman Curtice
Helen Forsvthe Mildred Gillilan
Betty Bates Vivienne Holland
Polly Ruggles Edna Coffee
Molly Ruggles Beatrice Dierks
Mrs. Hunter Gladys Lowenberg
Galatea Katherine Keifer

Place, 9orority house, 8:30 p. m.

Lecturer E. Frank Schramm, asso-

ciate professor of geology in the Uni-

versity of Nebraska. "British Hon-

duras and Guatemala, Central Amer-

ica" Illustrated with about 150 lan-

tern slides made largely from photo-

graphs taken by Professor Schramm
while doing research work in Central
America.

i Charles W. Wallace, '98. who Has
for some time professor of English
literature in this University and who

has been in the archives of London,
doing research work on Shakespeare,
is now touring the United States, lec
turing on his Shakespearean

SOCIETY j

PERSONALS

Bernice Nelson, '18. visited at her
home in Omaha, Sunday.

Louise Stoll, '18, spent the week-

end at her home in Beatrice.
Mark Havens, "20, and Raymond

Watson, '20, were in North Bend over
Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Klopp, of Omaha, was
the guest of Jarette Chase, ex'18, Sun-

day and Monday.
Gladys Holland, ex-'1- of Falls City,

came to Lincoln Sunday and Is visit-

ing at the PI Beta Phi house.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Metcalfe, of Om

aha, were in Lincoln Friday visiting
their son, Ted Metcalfe, '18.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Johnson, of Om
aha, were in Lincoln Sunday visltig
their daughter, Irene Johnson, '18..

Harold Schubert, ex-'1- of Omaha,
and Everett Bcott, '16, of Kearney,
were guests at the Phi Gamma Delta
house Sunday.

Mrs. F. II. Howey, of Beatrice, was
at the Delta Gamma house Saturday
and Sunday visiting her daughter
Kathryn Howey, '19.

Kate Helzer, '18, and Eleanor Framp- -

ton, '18, left Sunday for Baltimore,

Md., to attend the national conven-

tion of Gamma Phi Beta. They will

be gone two weeks, visiting Chicago,

Washington and Boston before their

return.

PROF. ISAO KANI

VISITS UNIVERSITY
ON TOUR OF COLLEGES

Prof. Isao Kani. professor of physi
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Buy Your
Bradley at
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THE

cal education In the higher normal
school of Tokio, Japan, is visiting the
University and inspecting the work
of the department physical educa-

tion.
Professor Kani has been appointed

supervisor physical education in all

the normal schools Japan, and Is

making a tour the colleges of this
country for the purpose formulating

course study.

Lyon y Heafy "Washburn"
Ukuleles , $15.00; Leonardo
Nunes genuine Hawaiian rnait',

$7.50; Alauna Loa brand, $1.
May be had

" 12,000 Uading

music dealers. Write for name

cf the nearest dealer.

LYoIra
51-C- 7 JACKSON BOULEVARD
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Verily the Life it

The Keg held at
Vermont Is the latest la the

way as "Rushes." A of sweet
cider is placed in the middle of the
field and at a given signal twenty five

from each of the two lower
classes rushing. is
followed by another rush, according
the classmates of those win. Ei.

ukuiei
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T E languorous charm the
Hawaiian native instruments so
moving appeal, so observably

vogue is strikingly characteristic
the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that

curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic
charm tonal quality which has
made these instruments sensation-
ally popular.

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today among the
smarter college and other musical
organizations.

It is easy to learn. Its price includes an
Instruction Book.

Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Every chord struck upon typically rep-

resentative Hawaiian instrument is marked
a weird, plaintive harmony and strangely

beautiful qualities of tone. It brings, to
music, qualities full of vivid color and va-

ried charm.

W.00 and npwaidi, Indudinc md Set at Three
Thimble for pUyinf , and Instruction

Catalogs on application.

"Cum Laude"
Sweaters

biquitous sweater is. From matricula- -
i .iiuation its are multitudinous, its de- -

nomadic, too. The luxurious

proudly alphabetted, migrates "tfude" co-e- d, from frat house

to girl's dorm. If it's a Bradley, there.
for them at best Write for Booklet.

BRADLEY KNITTING DeUvan,
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